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Marlin competes in the bolt-action rimfire market with:J~tQ~ifotifo~f!:m~:!Jflle entry level 
price point as well as with products priced at the top e1i~:::ijf,,,.wh~W~ve refer to as the 
"Low" price point category. Product offerings are available.fo\~~iWR., .22 Magnum, and 
in the new . 17 Hornady Magnum Rimfire. As on~f:~a.p see [{t;~::':tl}e product offering 
descriptions below, Marlin has by far the !:,Tieatesf'bi\~J!*P::::i.n.Prdd~{ct offerings in the 
bolt-action rimfire rifle market. ;:::,::;:: ····: ::::::::::f{:t 

The Model 15 seties consists of two single-sp~i-.',~~t~t.hrifles, one with a blued action 
and one with a stainless action. Both are fitteq:@frl1"'ff 18W,~iif~4~ hardwood stock 

'·-> ·::· ":>' . ' ·-:· ·~>:~:· ·::·:~>:::·. 

Next on the price scale are the Model z~fa*'f::k~ series and the Model 25M .22 
Magnum repeating rifles. Both equipped w'Hlf'~::''M'h'9t.detachable magazine box, the 
Model 25 series features a low-grade hai:qyy,qg4,,,~~9~~!:mi~:i:b1ued action. Both the 22LR 
and the Magnum versions are also avail~ljJi:!i~~f~·:HfrH8'version . 
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Rounding out the entry level price ptj~ijt cat~,~cify.::i(tj~:,:~arlin is the Model 81 TS .22LR 
and 83TS .22 Magnum. The 811)$:fea\Wt:¢s a ~yiithetic stock and tubular magazine 
capable of handling .22LR, .22 If:~Ms a11~i':E22 $,l,J.gh cartridges. The Model 83TS is 
equipped exactly like the 81 TS, ¢*'~~Ph~~~''''tubq!:~f'magazine on the 83TS only accepts 
.22 WMR ammunition. ··>·:::::+:::i'·i·i·i:'i't::::::i!::f· 

Marlin's premier line of .2it·~Yl~(:q~~~i;:~:::;'.~i~~1fire rifles consist of the Model 880 
series. The Model 880SQ/tt$'quirref'itial:~" features a heavier contour, blued ban-el 
intended to enhance acc~i1m,,.AJ.so av,MUlble is the Model 880SS with a standard 
contour stainless steel barrgFffi,i,Ji::a¢:tiondi}Both models are equipped with a svnthetic 
stock and 7-shot detach~~i!~:rnag~·ihM[:·:.'·::.::r· • 

Marlin's premier .22,M;3.gnmli'l11\~,::~Qnsists of the Model 882 and Model 883 series 
rifles. Model 882 dtl~s fG:~t~rre a fS'shot detachable magazine, while the Model 883 
sports a 12-shot tul~~~{~r m~:tijizine. Available in wood, laminate, and stainless synthetic 
configurations. THMN1,:qd¢J::883 is available in a wood stocked version with a choice of 
blued or stainless.baiT61gifi¢tit\ns, 
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Marlin's big n~~;~>lsi·:,'@Q,m~::::£~~~e in the way of the .17 Hornady Magnum Rimfire 
caiiridge. 4.,J9iµt;::4~¥¢l§:mfilfot behveen Hornady Mfg., Marlin Fireai·ms and Sturm 
Ruger, the {@,@U@R' w'as .one of the most popular topics at the 2002 S.H.0.T. Show. 
Marlin entered'''tt~:~:::;-JJ:::HJYfR with two heavy varmint contoured batTel offerings, both 
with 7 ~sh9~,418t~9hahIMitM~azine boxes. These offerings consist of the .Model l 7V, a 
"no friU~W:\~Miiji}~tpcked, blued action version ai1d the Model l 7VS, a laminate 
stockedJVersion wffil'stainless steel barreled action. 2003 market indications are that 
while ~ij~,. l 7 HMR i1)©.<lels are maintaining popularity, sales have softened considerably 
due to "'i~m~lt,::g avqiJ~flity of .17HMR ammunition in the trade. Presently, there is only 
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